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The IHM Gjlee Club wlLl. onde again
nuaL Chrisfunas Concert for the pubLlc
dtrector, announced recently, the
held in the Bro+rn Gymnasiun Monday
B:0O P.M.

The evening will feature a stagin
nsnger, with Lynette Erown as

the

e,

L1J"

be

21, at

ne at

ther,

tsoller as Joseph, Joe Foredyce,
and
f5
Art Webb are shepherds, Kings are: Pat
tln, and M.J, Huetter; Dennis Purdy is
JuLle Valente is the narrator, and a
Sherci11 Peterson and tola Guirnond. One selection
feature Susie Biplinger on the f1ute.
Slster Alphonsa had this to say of the perf
ttAfter a week of serious mis3ivings about
ing a coneert to the public, I have found the
of the Glee Club really sounding as I want
We deci-ded that the work we have done, and w
w111 produce a melodious coneert and I program
w111 be enJoyable to natch"
ilf feel surerrr Fhe concludedrrrthat the program wilJ.
help to increase in each mernber of the audr.en&r
real spirit of this holy s€€rsonrtr
John

Seninrs Srhuduln Prnm
?he Christmas eol-ors of red and white wiLl
ttri.s yearts senior prom tt0andy-Cane
a
The event is scheduled for }londay,
, front
siumr
9;00 P.M. to 12 midnight, ln the L.V.
A&ntssj-on price is $3.50 per courrle.
To raise noney for decoration er(pensesrtle seni.or
class held a baked food sale J.n the school recently,
and nLan to hold another one at Buttreyrs.

StuCent Council ltolcjs Tou,rrney

A total of. elght teams are partlcipating ln this
yearts voIleyball tournament, sponsored by lllll Student
Council. There are four girls and four boys on each
team, and a $2.0O entry fee was required.
the tournarnent began ear3.yin December and will con*
tinue until all teams have played ttre serren othersr

Tbo chanrpj.orr

f,ea"m 'rr-if..l-

rer>eivo $5.0O.
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Itts really kind of silly. The teachers run dowtr
a kid to clean the roo-tn, lhe victi-m argues, ' FinaLIy
ag{rees to do the job, but does sloo,:y wcrk.
Surely there must be kids who are '.riLling Lo work
off their - tuition biII to the school by cleaning lhe
roons. Thi"s woulo save the te,'rchers fro'n cha,sirrg after sorneone to clo ihe Job; bhe room wor-'.Id be cbaned
betl,er b.i 3 Derson being pairl for il; anci it would
give kicrs a chance to work off a ebl and t'ke a htble
pride in the education theytre oa-','in:'.. for.
Hooinri lo see sorne acti-on on Lhis, I am
A Junior ulho Had His Turn
(How about j.t,? Are there any :rludents inleresbed in
working off their luition? If so, olea e contacL your
homeroom teacher and help eli,,rinate this prcblem.--$d. )
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Sports dditor

S'Jorts....

uxchange .

Production
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, . . . . it. J. liuerber
Joe Foredyce, .Jolin ,liney
. . . . . iuli-rni Andersen
George

Jost,
{ike

I'{imi Andersen,

t:":"i,t',"".'":

Lynette Eror*n,
nlU

ia

a.a-a

Advisor..r..

.

a

a

It makes peo,rle bhink
of Santa Claus, nof the

Saviour Incartt&ter
It has taken away the
Hay-bed, and replaeed it
wj.th a sleigh-ride.
I has forgotten the
r\agi and lhe visit to VirgiLr and Child, and it has,
o.nce again, senl Bob Hope

to

Vietna,rr.

It has laken the Star
of Light, and put it on
tol of an artificiai oine
tree.

This, indeed, is an impressi-ve list of aecomilllshmenbs. December ?5
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Sister M. llariel

rightfully

A I,ID

Ron PuFahI
Benbennick

:-:tr:il

out
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Geri Gillhoover

a

a.a..

has iaken

rrChristrt, and put in an

\lr-l

. r i(evin Roche

ataatara.at

Assis Lan'b rditor

^1^

a rrdot
on the nai:il, red ink on
the calen.,ar. Let us.r
therefore, raise our
voices in shouts of
i:raise : Hail ! Hail to
thee, XI'IAS ! Thou hast
shown us the light.
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So whatts wilh Decem25? I nean, lvhy has
it, Like some s'rall toivn
that fathers a Presidenl,
earned the orestige of
red ink on the calendar?
Just whal has it done?
Lel us examfTG its many
t''er"

One of the mosl coinmon sounds every ctay after
sehool is,,trab of a teacher hunting for floor-sweepers:
ItSan! lrlheret s Sam? Get him in here I Itr s your
turn to clean the room.rl
t'Oh, no itt s not I I did it last week. Itrs C Lyder s

if]
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turn
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Barbara Sonniehson t68
redded Ed KoPcYenski of
Cottonwood, ldaho, on' Nov.
B al St. Pius X Church.

Penny (rlobertson) Uf-

rieh t65 had her
child, a babY girl,
esa Ann, Dec.

secdnd'
Ther-

6

Ronald ShiveIY 16? and
Debbie Carr, a 4r'aduate of
Coeur clAlene High School,
were joined in marriage

t\ov.

B.

Suzanne' Koontz t66 is
presently enga;ed te Norm

Jack ,rarclian

69 has
joined the titravY and leave
for San Diep,o on Dec . 29,
Thomas

t

l{artin t6o is

presently emoloYed as a
truck driver for LuckY
Lager Brewing Co.

Ann (Matson) Elgee '65

is teaching third

grade

at PuLLman, vJashington.

i(ryger 66 is emoloyed as an X-raY tech-'
nician al l{ount Zion Hosoltal, San itafael, Calif ;
Linda .ilaller 165 t^ras
joined in marriase to
Ann

t

the 29th
jrloveilber.
cereThe
of
St.
at
tool<
monF
PLace
Sealtle,
Church,
-dwerdts

Raymond Clartr; on

t,lashin;Lon.

' Larry riiplin:'er' is rlot
engaced to tho" mYsLerious'
Gl

Arts Corrtest Opens

,'1rs.i'telvin''.t'owell,ongLisiraLrciCrealive"riting
begur-r a crusade !o inteiest
stucrents in joining tir" Ic.aho Speech Arts Association

insLruclor at l}Ii'l, has
Contest

are 11 categories open^to sttlIir the
- eonte:trthere
(2)-Originat
aurrtu 3 ( L)- erose'" i'lanuscript r(eadirrg ;

(3i-r-'ramatic Diarogue; ()r)- originar 'OraLor$
:;;;;;
:-iii"-n"t"ia
.
Story; (6)-Radio Speaxing;-(?)-pantomin{
:Dinnei- Speaxing; (ro)
pir"i"li.o^l'
(tJ )-,,aner
tgj:Arter'
-(tt')'-Cnoric Speech''
Extemi:oraneous Speaking;
-of
the jurigilg are as follows:
places
Datee and
rpto; Regional, at Sand28,
Feb;
otstri"l, * r<er-loig,
point, i'tarch lh;"' and Stat'e, here in Coeur dr Alene '
,larch 2 L.

l{rs. Powe}L is confident 20 to 25 Peo.lle i,'rill Participat,e frcm IHr{ and is hor:eful Lhat someone will go
on to state finals next year"

of

Coeur<ilAldne.,'
The wei,ding date i.r seL
for the month of June.
And-erson

Idaho

or.'ia Rrtoi,rnl:
Slre is - but a rnerc=--.

im:ginrt'y efr5r1nit.cr. "

--

i"iAi i"*iltiii_

lresseciirr colorful orange and red peasatrt cost'umes'
at
the IHll DritL Tearn prov:.Oel tratg-birire enterbairrin€rtl
Dee'
Frioay'
game
ir"" -er,rtherst first home baskeLball
12. The r'.rollp executed a iiussian folk dance orill'
by music of thal cPunbrY"
backecl
--'
membersin bwo uiieel(s
Four new 3irls joineii the other
'Ihey
Debbie Lyons'
were-:
of p""po"ati6n for"the shotnt'
rtlovak'
Pam
io*unnl Kuka, connle Botnrsur'' and
Program llras
Among flar]1; peol]Ie praising lherrfsquadrs
r6n
proud of
vs4ll;.
leaaer Joel,te ,;ardian, ,,ho siid,
bhelr specta,cular Perfglmancie ' l

f eCo eu r "ir'lons
)'t'ogress
alans for the I97O edition of the school annual,
ttie Le :Coeur, have been
in ffi--v,iorXs since last
Seotembe;', when Lvne'a
Carteran;: Seri Gillhoover
r{ere electec! co-editors
gy fi,g senior cl'ss.
The cover hal been choir1,::ri anc orderedr' and coIlection of fees for the
annual have bea'un. Starti ng Jan. L, the rlrice
wiLI-be $5.u0. The issues
wi I L
May.

be clistributeci in

t ," (.J

iier

nicrs
rings

After :rrai.ti 1g for over
two rnonthes the junlors
?,lot their class rings on
Fridav, Dec.L9.
In a dhort cerelnony
that mcrning, Fabher Bern-,r,i Tobin trlessed the
ri i"s, each of r.rhich has
a scai)ul r of lhe f'nrlacuIate Heart of ,'JarYinsi're '
The rin,,s, if theY ,'lere
paio for, .rere illen Passed
out ak:ng with {nsNructions for wear arld care
of the jewelrY.
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Huetter

tlith theii victories oYer Lakeland and Potlateh,
Boylers Boys regained the style gf bal-} whieh is aeon*

I

$[- [j

*-.';

il-l lv1 P;p\reril-,'
jrl,a.

i,", Tt,1h,, L)uet
IIM niPled the takeland Hawks 7l-69 at the
L. V.

to fiEE:m: strength for the
first time this season. That was best exemplified at
Potlatch,'Althougir
as all 12 varsity members per!9rmed on the
the footlall tean: Lquld boast of 18
court.
senS-ors, the bJ,sketball team has come to 'reeognize
:three exeeptional
-Nlvak, pgnio.lsa
Bol1er,
with
Biad
a1ong
.King, and Webb, has
points. Dan Jaeoband
good
rebounds
ni
been a
sour"e
a fine shooter'
and,also
rebounder
son is a scrappy
The Panthers are baek

U

1,,

Brown GYrnnasium on

Dec.19.
In the

first barnburner of the season, the
crowd witnessed a tight,
evenly matched battle.
lloth teams utilized &
press rn defense, ard nelther team held a lead of
more than flvePoints dur-

ing the contest.
Hawk Warren GardiPe
was high scorer with 23

points, but was followed
by ll{ivl ts Boller, Novak,

and Jacobson with 20t 76t
and 13 pointsrrespective-

Stockwell, lfrrough Gene Boylerg coachingris lear*
ning how to handle the quarterback posltion.
The Panthers excelin the rebound department and are
beginning to flnd their range in outside shooting'
Bo1tr-or, who possesses the hustle and moves of three
men, is a constant threat from any spot on the eourt'
Webbts jump shot makes a ttfewtrr points, ald King, though
he has- yet to break into double figures, has started
every game.
The Panthers are exciting to wateh, and I would
urge as many students as possible to attend the
If
Christmas Tournament 5l Spokane Dee, 26 and 27'
the
make
IHM
and
St. Georgets, sporting a L-O record,
finals together, weII. . . just come and see it.
Looking to the future, Itm still- riding all my
ehips that the Panthers go to State.
Dave

)

lY.

TJ

The victory gave the
Panthers a 2-2 record,

P*nihen Chcp
L, vi)r., (,-*-\'2
_;

The IHM Panthers, out
by at least four
front
in
points through the whole
game, humbled the Potlatch Loggers 67-52 wc.

20 at, Potlatch.
IHM botsted their record Lo 3-2 as they capltalized on fast breaking
and: sharp passing through
the Logger zone.
' Phil Knott heldthe honor of high scorer with
21, while Panthers Stockwe1l, Webb, andltlo'rak net-

ted

aI

t . 7i,

spectivelS-.:

and 12,
l

re-

Ll

t

tr-,

t\

JJ

Lnkele rrr:l JV's OuLi r,;rr lLll\r\
Panther JV I s feII behind early in the game grcl
never caught up, submitting to Lakelena 59)tl+ et the
The

Brown G;"mnaslurn Dec. 19.

Panther Lonnie rrVincen Brown earned high seoring
honors with 2l Points, but Kiefer of Lakeland was
right behind with 20.
The loss left a record of?*3 to the fIM Junior Var-

sity.

Pcii-tilrer.r

OveI.i-r,)fi1c Lclqer J \r's

The Panthettes of fHM pu11ed their game with Potlatsh out of the fire with a t9-9 lourth quarter scoring barrage, and crushed the Logger ,flIts 53-irl+. The
gane was played at Potlatch Dec. 20.
Nicholstmd Potlatch was high roint man of the game
with 18 peints, and Pantber Lonnie Brown.hit f,or Lht
flCIils Hon Reid broke into double figures for the first
time, also canning lli points.

f969

ll-l

M

lHU Hi

Blr st s

Kootenni

I}IU seored a victory
in thetr firstgame of the
season as they blasted

Kootenai ?3-l+9 Decr 6r
The vlslting Panthers
were hot as four players
hlt the double flgures
mark. John BoILer led the
scoring with 18 polnts,

Art

Webb was rercb

with

Ll+,
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Jr Vnrs ity ilr*ps Pnir
A tenacious zone defense effected by the Mullan

Jrr

varsity alded in the first of tuo defeats suffered by
the IHX .$ls the weekend of Deer 12 & 13 in the Brown
Gymnasiumr

Iligh scorers 1n the l+7*38 eontest were Mullanrs.
with 12, ard Panther Lonnle Browr with IL.
the nort night, the WaLlace JVts invaded the IHI'I
Bytrr and crushed the Panthers 5lr-31. Roch Koep added
15 poi"nts to the IllM totalr ed Bofenhamer hit 13 for

Hegbloom

folLowed by Dan Jaeobson
and Brad Novak wiih ten
aptecei High scorer for
the War'riors was Fit,zgeraLd with nine points.

Wallaee.

P.:rr'thers Foll

An aggressive fuI1 eourt press, and fast breaks
helped the ialallace frosh defeat IHM frosh, 57-35, Dec"
16 at Wal1ace.
High scorers were Johnson; 1$, and Carricollt for
Wallaee, and Klaus Kutschia; 11, for IIIMr
Also scoring for the Panthers were Chuck Hawley;
5, Dan Stockwei.l, Steve Spinazza, Jim MeFarland;- lr,
P.J. Sands, Sherm NorLon, t"[arty Johnston; 2, and Dennis Bauerfiend; 1"

Ic, l/lur llen

?he Mullan

handed

Tigers

the n*{ Panthers

a

67*51 defeat Decn 12 in
the Bnron G;rmnasiump
The visitors, leading
32-22 at half-ti-me, iced

the game in the third
quarber by scoring L7
points to t,he Pantherst
10{ IHI'{ scoring came from

who hit for 22,
and Brad ldovakruleo scored

Art Uebb,
12.

Mi ner5

Tnp

\rVnilmu

J

V's

Bror.nr

Gymnasiu.ml

The Panthers, trailing
by one point at the half,
38-37, could not keep up
with the lvliners$hot handr
during the second halfr

IHMts John Boller

turned in the high game
total with 29 points, fbl*
BLtfir,A?,

Hulsizrer.-21, and ldielson18, and Pant.tx>r'Art t{etrt'AZc

Ke I I a qU N i p

s

Tyrc

ll"lM Fros h

IHM Junior Varsity
contained the. Kootenai

A ].J-point effort bY
P.J. Sands was not enough
to overcome a taller Kel*
logg freshman team, as
they defeated t,he f}fl{

v'Vins
IllM vs. KOCII'SltAI

s in a gaire played

at Kootenai' Junior
Ionnie Brown seored 17

points in ir5-38 rout*

high*scoring B5*lO con-

test Decr 13 at the

lowed by Miners

Nob

Dec.5

fHM Panthers feII tc
the Wbllace Miners in a

ilun'r p lHl-{

lllM are noro 0-2.

JVr

I|jl\ll ' T -/0

ltrilsh

IHM

vs'

SA]{DPOfNT

tonnie and Doug Brout
scored 22. and 20 points,
respective$r, to aid the
Panther cause as the Iiflf
JVts bombed the San<rpotnb
Junior Varsity 8lr-67 Decr

9 at the Bnown Gym. SoPhomore.Iaek Ripl-inger added

1[ points to the winning
totalo fhe Junior -S.,.riit.y now has a 2* record
for the

Fo-q..on4

frosh

l.17-L1

Dec'

l+,

The Panthers fought an
uphlIl battle, and midwaY
through 166 for:r-bh quar-

-ter'. Satrds' tied bhe b ali
nr*e aL 38-a11 with two
Iree t'hrnotrs. Fut then tire
Iuildcats turued it on and
scored nine Points, while
holCing "the. Panthers to
thre€.
Other scorers for the
Panther drine weres Chuck
Hawley-eight; Klaus Kutschia and Dan 'Stockwellfive each; Mike lfcDowell-

f,our; and Marby Johnston-

twor
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GIVING OF
Chrlstrnas

drAlene, Idaho

Chrtstmas snffr
And the wind doth b1ow,
Oo a night so bright
Wittr ny dreams in flight.

ts a tlne for

lhis season of happiness and anticipation
fhis one; this year with itE goy and lta hope
$:ould lnstill in us the desire
.for final victory
'and

Of man over hi.s orm weaknesE

ctu

hate.

Joan Ha*lngton

I

SPAGI-]

a

The tree does glLsten
And lf you listen,
You can hear the singlng
0f the angels winging
Past the wlndow.
On a night so ho1y,
Because d a ChjJdso J-owly.
lrlhy must tlto wind blog
And chilI Hlm so?

EITI I_EID H IiD

it no feeling?
quLck in -dealing
is
ft
The chi}l of the nlght

Has

As soon as the noon Lunch,beLi rangr large numbers
of IHM students crowded the tri1ls andbegan congregatlng
on the bottour fLoor of the school. They quiciify-fUea
upr paid a dolLar for a ticketr'.and then procelded to
find a suitable seat along lhg lone dinner tables set
up in the flrst floor ha11.- Tlie'event was the annual
Pep Club spaghetti luncheon.''
Patrons were quickly seiJvgd .g'mound of spaghetti,
a slice of French breaci, and a'imall serving of*;"ffo.
Parnesan cheese ioras everywhere, refills were availeble
{o" a qu:rrter, and the hosfesses, it was agreed, had
done

I

CHRISfMAS !'fiND

$ELF

thoughtful, sllence
A time to stop and feel the needs of others
A time to gror toward.trtrst and reliance
Christmas ls a tjme to become ,a reaL p:Is:n.

tea

Dee'

To the C?rild

of Liglrt.

The snow does glisten
As my dreams do Listen
For the call of the wind
?o draw me to Him.

IhthY Hamnrich

,

CO}IDOI,ENCE

commendable Job.

Ilre students and.f,a-

r{ilT|TT TO ALIit'lS
AI,t aI,IENS]}[

THE UNITED STAT{,S,

MATS AND ACCREDITED I{EMBENS

OR0ANIZA?IONS, MUST

OF

,IXCrrt A rEW Drplo-

CENTAIN INIEBNATTONAL

Rip0Rr THEIR ADDBESSES T0 TltE

GCIV_

OFFICE

FOR THIS

ffi

0FFICE 0F

PURPOSE ARE AVATLABLE

TI#

NATURALIZATIOI{ SJRVIC

T

UNITBD STATES

THEY MAY

I.i,tyr

BE

AT ANT PosT
IH.ATION

ffi

AAID

FTLIED OUT ]N

THOSE OF.,TCES AND RET'IIRNED TO THE CLERK FROM

CEIVSD. PAREN?S

George t71 McCormick on
the death of their fa-

ther.

To Thsnas Soumas r72
on the death of, "his

grandfather.
Tb the Koep farnily:
Balph r39, Mild*6 rhlr

ERNMEIW EACH JANUABY.

FORIVJS

culty of IIIM wish to
extend sympathy to Katharlne r6Ot Mqrgaret
r6ht Patricia f66r and

WHO}I

RE-

GUARDIANS ARE REQUIRED ?O SUBT{IT

REPGTSTCN AI,TRN CHTI,NREN il}TOER. FOIIRTEIN TBARS OF AGE.

Jeanette

th|r

Thomas t51

on the deattr of their
father and to Suzanne
t6or Blaise t5J., ltary
t63t Kenneth 162, Deb*
orah t65 t Bon t68r
Lance t68r Court t711

Boch t72e Ruth r73t Ju1ie r73 on the death of
tlreir grandfather.

